
PERTINENT COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF Ger
ducting a war, A great .army is
like a machine which may be
ruined by the defect of a single
cog and" the only way to avoid
Such defects Is to keen the whole

more,than likely to bring its rider
home dead every time he takes
it out for a Jaunt will never be'

: popular among the leisured cjassea.
A biovcle ha been contrived

'trouble. The Portland merchants
can beat a retreat from Front
street back to higher ground and,

; make their belongings safe but for
the dairrmen alonff tha river flats

favorite. But look put. old Can-ana."-!

1 have been under the impression

$X0"orr2oTertme
united, states troops could go into;
Mexico after murderers and thieve i

machine moving under constant in-- 1
spection and criticism. The, touch--j
iness of our' army when anybody
points out its faults shows that It

nd hat the carranaa government

iTiikeannei noTi did know that
the united states was "invading")
Mexico, but thought it was only after

has not been criticized enough. Unearned that this invention Is likely Vi',a for invading- the united statc.jjw.np.onsmp baeeb.ui team early in

which has an engine attached to j

the rear wheel. The engine Is
small and can be removed when
the rider so desires. We have not!

to be the rage very soon. Wild;
adventurers seem- - to rjrefer the bie
mntnrcvclA while nenfeahle ritizenn
cling to the automobile.

The "propeller bicycle" appears

'
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iteTa"
Mexico .as nhAv ttrt k n mrfo.
ment with Mexico. J. M. HOVVKS.

A f iprmAn.lmerirAn'G low
Tnr,anA tw k i,. Mitnr of

to be more promising. This has;ing everything. Today it invades
a propeller sticking out behind the the field of young corn and cover i

rear wheel, for all the' world like row after row with &m'Ue cruelty.
ka motor boat. A little engine Tomorrow it spreads calmly over

fixed above the wheel drives the the potato field and clover lot. And
machine without inconvenience (o everything it covers perishes. i

ble rider who has only to sit in! Nature has no pity and no pur--j.

his saddle with aristocratic insou- - pose. Her processes simply hap - i

ZZCiance and attend to niS Steering, pen. Vhat purpose there is in the

The Journal In vour editorial in to-- they don't want to choose
Delvveetl Marshall and Fairbanks,day's Journal in answer to P. M. Pen-- j

cr'" you state that the Oerrnnn- - a
Americans will vote against Mr W ll- - lne ipe senatorial race, ana snow ma

susi;esuon 18 made that u must havefon to DUnin nim fDr not conducting CtUUy fceplu"the government of the United States d"scouragChimnEly
tr serve the naval or military plans!

hen Mr. Hughes can satisfy delega
V"ermanJ- - jtions of suffragettes and amis in one

un"rt st'' nh ,1itu0''ron or a great newed their hope that he may play
number of citizens of German descent safe between progressives and stand- -

it. i

is like an only child who has been
petted by a fond mamma until his
temper has beenspolled.

Switzerland's debt has increased
nearly sixfold since the war. be-
gan. It is not alone the nations
at war rn Europe that are having
to pay the great price.

A JOB FOR MEN

T NWAS wrong for Adjutant Gen

I eral White to encourage
school boya to enlist in

the O. N. G. machine gun com-- 1

pany when he knew that under
the law they could be calledl intnl
the federal service and sent to war.

Hoys or tnat tender age snouici ,

be in school. War Is a man's job.
The adjutant general should

have taken his recruits from the
ranks of those who marched in
the preparedness parade.

As Bishop Sumner said in his
Fourth Of JulV address, there are
.i tv. . v. ...v.unicm man iiictd juuug uua

It Is said by a writer in the
ular Science Monthly that this ma- - the spiritual powers superior to
cnIne geta un a sr.eed of thirtv!man When we look in matter

r does not want to understand it.
Tne van "majority of r.erman-iris- ii

Anipricails aj,,i a pood many others
yote asainst Mr Wiison because

he has been too pro-Briti- and not.
;at all neutral. And neither Thff Jour-- j wupe.
nal nor anybody el.se can deny this. Bavaria has announced that on ac-H- as

not Mr. Wilson in discussing rount of a shortage of food it does rot
the controversy between German v and desire any tourists this summer. Hut

should have been taken off to the; and negligently" turn his back or I

border. '"carelessly or neirlieentlv" turned i

Tha Kv1r.r ta,f , thQ nn t .! u . v .
L 1 .

SMALL CHsGE,
.Anvav m ,m.

exercise for his military muscles,
The Journal printers have done their

full civic duty by Riving Portland a

Mexico, m timY may be. actually
irrateful for the military roads which
Pershing- is building down' there with
no Intention of withdrawing-- them.

inffianq i. . , i i i ........ Hn i.-
ing a third ticket in the field, tossi- -

patters.
-- The calling out of the mintia looks

like politics,- - says Henry Ford. Atany rate, the constitute a
more genuine peace party than the one

along would te welcome.

JOURNAL

68 The Ice Caves
Fred Spoerl Portland manager of

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
ompany, accompanied by W. J. I'hll- -

lioa and It. M. IJurtiton. recentlv vla- -
ittxA rat in f, virlnliv 1 1

Adams, and lie has come back so
enthusiastic about the charm of the
country and the beauties of the route
that he wants everyone else to have
the experience. He writes:

"Few people realize that we have
in the vicinity of Portland two ln- -

,fi7.im5 v
7 ? , Tre",c"

after driving over our scenic Colum- -

l,ia river highway. This can be mad
hy automobile from Portland to Hood
River, then crosslns by ferry boat to

lWhita Salmon.
"On July 2 we made this trip, stop-

ping at the Jewett farm, a quaint,
old fashioned farm house which takes
one back 40 years to the days of old
fashioned rockers with Crocheted
tidies,and what-not- s, a melodoon andr.,i.,. re used in the early '50's. Here

a pood oui ranionea larmchicken dinner an.d the next morntnjr J

farm breakIast--o- f berries. sausaKe
anj h0t takes and blscuits like inoth- -

home preserves.
ho are pioneers

farm of Zi')
& several times

to feel contented In some other par.
of the country hut have always come
back to the old farm at White Sal-
mon, and there no doubt will epend
their remaining years.

The next mornint we automoblled
r,,-.- , t,. Tr,t i..t--

'.-',- i..i t--. .'! iIillllI 1L VIl.l. lM i."'..t, i.i.n nuiri II
located at the upper end of a fertile.

Poj.uiat.-- vaiiey and faces mi.
Adams IT. miles away, affording a

it'W Ut Ulin IIIilJl'MIt; 1'C.tR, 1 a J

even to those accustomed to mountain
scenery

Turin the day we vtfltrd the lava
caves, one mile from the hotel, and

miles an hour The modern man
nas pienty of ways to rush about
tue country at hierh sDeed. What
he needs now 3 something worth
while to rush for

With the high court, it wasn't a
Question Of WlWther or not the'

. . .... , . ,. , . Ju..u ui.
whpther in her nleiiHintm cha onlH
, , ... . ... . . . . .ner nusDana am not careiessiy

uu imi k iu iu a.uLu iiu' n luiti
killed him.

j

LLOYD-GEORG- E

l.f)Yn.r.VnRf!R la tho nnw mnn

L in British public life wholS
'equal to every occasion. Be--

fore the war broke out he

a few months more for his opera-- !
v, ...i,i v, aiiuus "c nuuiu ua c mauc uic iauu

values tax an integral part of Brit- -
ish public policy.

Since th wslr V.or'on T .lnrrt- - '

, , . . 'ueorge nas unaertaKen countless;.duties that noboriv p sa snpmm
abIe to perform and he ha3 8UC. 'rfpdpfl fivprvthiT1!? Tn flmo ha0. - -

. - .- -o v.v lu
versy is that there will be no bat- -
ties for these school boys to fight
in Mexico if President Wilson can
honorably prevent it.

cnti-suffragis- after their re-

spective calls on Candidate Hughes,

tho United StaJes with the leaders of
congress openly advocated war? Not
on account of the I.usitania disaster
but simply to brlns the war to a
quicker end and help England win the
Wr. Has not Mr. Wllsort rencatedl v
ana openiy msuiten t!ie Orman- -

Americans and their descetidants be- -

uthforeinn'1''1''9 "iS
J

.M.y fher fought U during trie (

11 war and I served durini: the
Sni nish-- A niprlcn n war anrl ,.t r om

ja disloval citjzPn because I disacree
witb our president, and I am a hyphe- - j

"ate because I happen to iiave a Ger--
man name.

J doa l helong to anv German so -
riet'- - 1'or me ls-tli- Unifd States, fir.t j

amI last; therefore 1 w"l vol for a
'n(J "ltpi

first.
If Charles K. Hughes Is elected It

does not mean that we have to run
n"rrn!!r!!r,ent. lo "t.h. kaiser, but

gives notice to our com -

erSt.pp'i." by
i "hi W."

nnd .wr the people, and that our pres.
' " a ,0 n'KJra Tl,Mr,U- - .

uVi,,hs Aua ttIS,lt's or ,lr P'Ple ami
not ,"""1Jl't- - "-"r--

HaJ ""r president and the pros- - as
bee s,ric"v u,ra-1-

;
Ulero w""1 J

1 nW-- lL 8"C.h a bltter fe',il "our uwn pcuuie. a-- Excessive partiality for on for- -
cl rrn n'l t Inn .,! . .

went away declaring that his atti-- ! was diligently driving the old aris- - : characteristics or that paper mto
' eideration. At any rate The Journaltude is satisfactory. But how will tocracy before him and had them gave lha "Copperhead - an awful joiu

it fare with the candidate's whis-- ! orettv well cowed. If he had had ti,. ,....., r.. ,

A merle k nothing fnr berMlf bn what
l bin a rii'ul tu -- k fr humanlly Itnelf.

if)U:itoV WILSON'.
Million for defi-nn- tint not n rent fur

irllmie. ( IIAKLI-- C. PINCKNEV.

Nothing valuable can tie lost by
taking- time. It there be an object
to harry any of you in hot haste
to a step which yon would never
take deliberately, that object will
bo frustrated by taking time; bnt
so good object ca& be frustrated
by It. The government will not as- -

.

sail yon. Yon can have no conflict
without being yourselves the

Abraham Lincoln.

MXrOLX

R. OEElt is agitated. Ralph1 Williams is aKitated. The
On-Koniu- n Is agitated. All
the old hoys are a,gitat;d.

They Ih-o- I its because The
Journal commends Abraham Lin-
coln. They itislst that Tho Journal
has no right to applaud the career
and works of Abraham Lincoln.
They apparently claim that they
are especial custodians of Lin-

coln's memory, Lincoln's principles
and Lincoln's groat legacy to his
country.

kera when it is discovered which
Blue 13 lUUit'U !

A SOLDIEH'S FA3IIIiY

T I FT orrlpr !rrmp1 in nnrtmnnt

T commanders bv
'
Secretary

'
of

1

War Baker, directing that all ,

men in the national guard

retreat is not so facile. They can
move their herds but not their
growing crops and pastures.

The water creeDS no Blowly. in -
sidiously. There la no current, or i

next to none, nothing but a steady j

almost imnerceDtible. hut ineiof- -'
able advancA. The thin edp-- nf
the flood , creeps on like time and
death, stopping at nothing, devour-- ;

is supplied by man and by ;

.

;

for the qualities Of mind we look
in vain

Letters From the People

'kYX""'. 1 ST .."'.r,en on onlr ODe 'd8 of ,he P"!17. nt
exceed 300 word in length. ud must be c- -

wuiini u, u uuib uu luurt-- ui i.
ler. If the writer iioe not desire to bnvtf

"is name published he should so .tale.

it'rSlaVerytSIJig u ton.'u.iws
pricoipiea nf ail false aanctity aud ttrowa ihnu
back oo .their ne if tbey hav. uo
rtajsoiiableness, it rutUlesKly crualit-- tliem out i

exUti'iire and sets uu Us own conclusions iu
U.eu- tead."-VioUrorf-

The Oregon Copperhead.
'

McMuinville Or July "' To the
Editor of The' Journal. I w"ish to ask
Th t,,o. ,e i. .i.iL--

mature deliberation, Us reference to
the Oregonian as the "Oregon Copper- -

head" was a little strong taking the

while the Oregonian inspires nothing
t,,.t rr.ntmf Th. nf,nkn'a .mM.- -

rJ?" VlVZLt
tnin can h. miipri r, i, ,.m.
torial emissions: therefore, don't you
I.pHpvp, th h.wlv skunk would h mnrA' ..7 ; ,.itZ; ;suitedfittingly

u
to a comparison with,

KO?an afsY Lfs X he voV beHeve
Cre.

w
. . .

- - - ,i, i i- -- ""so Hughes is a uiuuii oi auusc- -

veit Pricat uu v. i IJ-ill-l T

...... - - ...- -

llh el y In '

his' recent legal trouble with Boss. ...Carries, wnl.e on the witness stand, in
reference to incident. j

AnJ certainly to connect Judge:
Huglies with "double-crossing- " the
Chicago convention, which 1 believe..

a'3? eaitoriany in trying to rroe
that Koosevelt was always in favor of

, , , . . .i,u'"" lh " Tunion tf honpst- - honorable, a.nlw
i ' r . .

,.."V-- " ; , . I., "
JiUBMa nmj a..
claims for him but he starts out under

KL- -
Consent of the Governed,

Portland. July 6 To the Kditor of
Tho Jurna-- l Thank the cat is

,out oi tne oa? at Iast: In 113 editorial
of July 4, entitled "Leader Or Follow- -

. . . i.v.- - n-- l U I -er?
heresy of President Wilson Is that he
Vi i cnh. 1 norfrtm t will f tHa
oeoole. Savs the Oreconlan: "He re- -
gurua nimseii as in servant oi me
nation and the instrument of its will.".,, ,hlnfc nf ,i hnrni,i.. An.

1

All i J Inst (hlr nrpsident. bv Vl- ' -

?nfJ '

But let us not despair. We are
promised by the Great Prophet of
Special Privilege that these dark day
nf thA ml. of th nennl a ir rtrawinw

. , Tt 7 i

denV Prophet?promise, .the nriongeV
will the wishes of the American peo- -
P'e heeded, but Mr. Hughes will
"triU-- out io en.il inrliffroni' rather
than deference to the crowd. Now
we know what to expect of Mr Hughes
v th nffo iai u-- nf 7 vi,,hc,:
own Oregon mouthpiece, we' are noti- -

fled that the trreat mass of the Ameri- -

cn People may expect nothing from
iIr jTi.o-he- Tha fat that the neonl

made minister of munitions.
pernaps the most responslble ;

"remember; a time when Koosevelt de- -
,Q the empire If munitions fail nied his own signature in a letter to

thj fajJ,; e hag alreadv the Cincinnati Enquirer in connection... j... . with ih inir.i term rtn.rt

er used to make, with
and m,s. jewett, wi

,n thU f110"' OWI? ,th
acres.

i
V'

i a i. jnow serving b me ooruer anaiwag
who have families dependent upon ,

their support 'je released from duty
Will doubtless meet With universal
commendation throughout the'

Genius figures thatr n,?. l"!him wfi I vki H ill I nil Mil nil
are within the age limit of the
United States army. With this
vast- - number of young men from
which to draw it is not necessary
for guardsmen with dependent, ,., . . .. ..
lamilies to leave tnese at tne Iirst
call and hasten to the front while
mere are bo many wno nave no
such compelling ties remain safe
at home.

Abraham Lincoln belongs to
' mankind." His great work was left

aa to his country. His
memory in not a partisan memory
but a patriot meyiory.

Why shouldn't Tho Journal ap-- ,.

plaud Lincoln. His principles are
.4 Its principles. it believes in Lin- -

e colnlsm, and advocates Lincalnlsin.
If tho
Penrose crowd were genuine
friends of Llncolnlsra, they would

'. welcome all applause of Abraham
Lincoln- - from whatever source.

The trouble with them is that
they are trying to set up a new
kind of Lincoln and to throw the

' old genuine Lincoln overboard.
They howl for "deeds, not words."
They aro trylnc; to make the great
nnrtv l.irc(ln founded n w.ne rnrtv

THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
vor, unuer tuese circumstances, aapther step like the last one?

is there valid reason why these, judged by the drift of things, in
men should hesitate to return to these days of preparedness, why
t..eir families. Tm?y have demon- - not prepare against evil days in
strated their patriotism. Thev have'mtA deHeirma

nee
D ROCKEFELLER- -
Fifty-fourt- street

ISeW 1 Ol li i! y.

flbtar .i,..,, i a.n writing yon at
your hum. ...Mr. instead of send-
ing it to the ot : i. e

because- - understand you don'l
stick around t!.. u- much any. more.

H P.ut I gu. . oung John and the
ret of the I'oj s . an take care ot
things.

and let you - ret
JAiid I fee by t!... papers you're

"7 years old.
and you're worth ftOn.nOO.OAO.

--a- our income 11 JtiC'.DOO.OOO a
year.

and your health Is good.
and on expect to live a hundred.

joti don't worry about
uny thing.

And I'm one of your many admir-
ers who an. willing -- and wlrlrvg to

hii; i at ill. e you.
At:d want lo congratulate you

on keepii.u l'roin worrying.
1 don't he.- h"v j on do It.

Here's two Ihlngs that
nearlv everybody Worries about all
the t'llie.

51 Hill. er tl, ..y hao so much that.,
they don't know wUit lo do with it. '

or they haw. little that they ,
UUH r KIIOW w Mil I o u

m -- eight huinlred million
dollars. v

that' e.fcht dollar---fo- r every
man woman -- and child -- In the
Tinted Stalea.

only so many of them haven't
got the eir.ht dollars.

nnd you havn doubled your wealth
in li e lac t 'j ea r.s.

and jou peit io llva to be a
hundrvd.

id that's -- 3 years more.
nd In that time- - -

Hut excuHu no' John my mind was.
wandering.

and besides I Fiipp.iMn you've got
it all figured out.

J You know leu- inndi you'll have
exactly- in 1 '.':;'..

And I'm not worrying so much
about that.

--- as about how much th reM of ua
are fioing lo h..e

And I want 1.. fii v before I RO
furl her thai t Iris in not lil.o some of
t he let I its ou t .

51 I don't waul any of our money.
5 What Inl. iestM me is how to

keep j ou ft old pelting mine.
n I know u'll I 'll haven't got .

any of it.
--f and that you j;..t it honestly.
- hut I'm iioi . ... : i.ed lighf now
with how o i .u i

51 Yoii'i; not it ,nf. you keep on
getting It.

5.And r? may all he according to
law. -- but if It Is we ought to change
the law.

- b-- Musi- H'm un oiioatur.il thing
for y u t have f... in.!, h- atnl other men and women Just
as tin if I.v t nn Holier - just as
hoiieyt aa you are have ho little.

5! At d our r.ov'efTllllelit don't seem
to know what to do.

- but I think there must h fuiiiiii-thiii- K

wrong.
- wlien we'i all ,iiio.sed to be

created Iree and euunl.
one man eno i:i-i-

. tr far ahead .
of everybody else - In imi lifetime.

5 And whi n I started out to write
t.'iis i uer--- i li lt rather Kmuiy lowara
you.

because vuu'rc a good man- - ac-
cording lo your lights- - and I know It.

and you pay your bills arid part
of your taxes ami all that.

51 lint as I've gone uloiig--I'v- klnda
got warmed up.

5 And mind I've liolhing against
yo j p. rsonail y

51 MSTK.V- - John -- You're a monop-
olist and your other nanm Is Mam-
mon nnd ir I had whlnkers and
enough dignity to look like a prophet

I'd bawl joti out rlnht now.

I Iftrvn Minutes Heat,
br Iter Ki. ml. .1 .ol'n Olflrs Bof.

I ' o:iT ll'-l- I

A fe. iin, ,.imt n inl iiiiii.iinl lug to two liirge
Uo-io- .vi.. ..i iii ..mi- "VIimU. l uiil not lit-- i

e u, n, ., I i iliiit.i Hi In Jimt then,
'.if II... eiir.ty laketN tr Ills) pot-i.rfl.- -..

uiirl venl oli ilovwi U Orerre-- tt Ooolte
I r I ii stM-- ..K'l tin- N York eil ton report.
I hIi-- j;..t n .r t of the ldinn cpir miir- -
Ki i I ileh.iv.. iw. eieiht for getllug tti K

ami g(. t nun" l.i.uiw they m furnlnbdu
iir i irerliei k a 'kc

I liurrleil t.nek to the offlee with t)ve unit
;;i.e tLfin to H to m rk i editor, who lld-
mid h New re.solut loii. no hi toUl o.e,

Unit, lio not fine to kirk iilv,ul auytliluc
tlint huiiiiiffl lr. tn(. of flee. 111 derlurntlott
oiaplr nn'iiiit. Io in, tbiit b win inK (nlng
to inr'.io-i- , ma ulili .nj lit If I happened to

mo'ut I in. ii le ono'ik'ti t" h f ii red to wiflf at
(ivfrl.,-- A, i .Kki.'i fr Ui rviorta bt tUe it

ti.iirj.fts
Th firn off at 1 :rtfl, and I

rllrrltti'.i '1 lwi'- - ihiodb th different
tl." e.lltorinl floor. JTieu I et to work

iiortlng tiint I..;.. UiUM of (oipur mall which I
l cot Hon. iii'- - ponton ire ) than ia

hour I . .' At l' l'i I did not bare It aortert.
tut w. i i.vrr iifli-- r tl." Inst latter mall of tlie
oiiv, in .1 Ana Un iiikIi distributing the
Isn-- r I fli.l-- i eil my . .i r mall, aliout :4S.

At..1t tni line I m otit u tha office nf
i,i '1 l..jj!"io;i aid roi H ot tlieir elty

l.iitiil of tlie luam-- 1 J.'ft downstairs
iiinl t lie i"t I fio lo n Klilorlel rootna.
irtvlni.' Ihein to ll.ime who w pre entitled to
invc tliem. 'll.eu 1 brought up 41 laauva of

1 li Joui i.ul.
lUjSTINLT.n TOMOKROW.)

Life's Infinite Variety.
Billy y;arl l. lx.en elaroorliig; for war

Ir. Mrili for jmi Vow la bis time to
Jump right in. If he cannot gft Into tha
army ha tnlcht In lp out hy (T'.lnjf alotif
a eook o.r tcauiatvr o.-- aouietUlug. M'lienf
graphic. ....

With the true eowiuau a Ilea or moonin- -

r.ent. Jim l.leualleu iii aarnUbed lila aaddle .
M th Uie hide of a rattlesnake four fret la
kiidli. Ha kllii I U.e i.ukp Lot kns "IO
v hlle rl'llnc on the In. k . r- -k rang with
Ii. lph 'J ui kr. WMtou l ai)r.

In blasting for tho roadway oo Coffae'S '
1.111. a mil aoiith of t in icrentlr. I"t ot .
j.etrlfld rlaai m.'i: v m nm oeri-4- . Indicat-
ing that at son... r.nl..' time- - probably long
u.f,.fM llrran fir! run fi.r I . rP tftn II t th Wtl.

lainptt valler waa a T.iat lake, er inland
aeu. M.iurnw JaiJer. (

1"h atory is ',un th rounds that the
nuilKnr nf on of ti.f lda In the Madforat
nilliila coinimny ralli-- l un U.o captain and.
aalil: "I want It illnluetiy undertoMl that

..O- - f An . ... ..I,lu.- to rrr - jli1lln
with your compati. 1 rt not tinder sny eir.
runmteii.'ps want hha leut lo Vleiloo." --Aib-
laud 'Jidb.gi.

a
U Tt ff,,t ft. A ha.t mnA mr. ??1jA,

baifr tb :nb ls er hud. left Portland
a wrk . for Mlaanurl, hla old bona Stat.
M will ain-n- d a three uioioha' Taratloa ttkara.
hla flivt la iMiTeral years, before coming baajg
on the Joi. Iii tils iibaeiice. Jt. V. Trtopeton,.
Kiiottter artist with raiu.r and ahears, Is ban 1

d:'ng lha bnnlns of tha sh'). Uultttomajji
U.Ub W luged M llullrtlli. . . .

A fpur-mu- ls tram hauling a wigoa loadM
It a a tent set up for oecatisnoy, pie4

tluouarb tow Tha facas of ma ay
younaira visible from Ita flap and alosS ''

showed that it wss by nnaarnva '
family. 'ilia tiraylnc of one of the males
rirof.. i tlv ,1 noon utlrMi-lai- l m.inK allnBtlm.
and caused the outfit to be given the ones ?
oier by many .aaarshy. Hood Blrer Ktwe.J

Iettinr a real extate sharp and speo- - ',
uiavtor jiut. tl uii(ii i.avuis uu your potato.
patch don't add none to the croD hut
it excuses the assessor for making you
dig; ud more taxes. Hpeakfntr of KilU
Itarism, I could raise a whole reflmeat ' r

OHEGOX SIDELH-'lIT- S

"People are still talking about our
successful fourth of July celebration,"sayg the Pendleton East Oregonlan olJuly 6,

The Fourth of July davs were easones ror tho police force ait Marshfield,the Record eays. c 1 y one man was
Jailed, and he solicited Incarcerationas a personal favor.

a
L. A. Fernsworth. publisher of theBanke Herald, has enlisted In thNational Guard, and Charles HIUc-brand- t

has taken over the Herald on
a lease.

The Oregon City Courier's I.oi?hh
correspondent writes that "moii,
seems to be plentiful in our neigh-
borhood, according to the way 1

are investing in automobiles. "

and then goes on to name eisht nf
them who are "amongrCent buyers."

Determined to secure settlement nf
delinquent pavinw assessments,

Falls council has ordered a
lur sale the property nf xiu

delinquents alum; H paved si re --

who did not take advantage of i!:
Bancroft act.

One of the pleaslntt features of It":
Independent e day exercises at New
berg was the presentation of a beau-
tiful flap to the city by the lauiex
of the Woman's Relief Corps with the
request that It be hung in the council
chamber, "as an inspiration to the
members."

JOURNEYS

Near Mount Adams
the ice caves, which are only even
njriles away. These caves ate 2 0 or
3 jfeet underground, easily accessible
and-- have never been fully explored.
The lava caves are from a mile to a
mile and a half long, and the tem-
perature is always the same. Very
cold. As an experiment, several
pounds of butter, placed thero two
years ago, when taken out was just
as sweet and fresh us tho day when
placed In the cave.

"The ice caves are one of nature's
freaks. The most beautiful icp for-
mations bang from the telling and the
walls, the formations for which no one
can account. The Ice columns in many
cases extend from the roof of the
cave to the floor, a distance of from
15 to 20 feet, and are from IK to
24 Inches in diameter. It was neces-
sary to use pine torches In the caves,
and the reflection from the torches
on the thousands of i wnt a
sight never to be forgotten. Anvoiu-wil-

be more than repaid for tho time
rnecessary to make tho trip.

t
"At Trout lake, which is near the

hotel, there is fine trout fishing
throughout the year, ami it Is rare
Indeed than anyone fishing comes
back with less than or '0 nice
siied mountain or rainbow trout. Tho
next day wo tkamped through the for-
est reserve toward the timber lino up
Mt. Adams, passing through noes of
wild flowers of many varieties lupin,
larkspur Indian puint brushes and
many o'hers.

"The growth of trees ! not so
dense as to shut off tho view of 11...
surrounding country. We expel ieiceil
a succession of eurprises from a
scenlo cdandpolnt. A two day trip
going over the Columbia river high-
way ijpent in the vicinity of Trout
lake and returning from there on the
Washington side of the beautiful Co-

lumbia river will refresh and inierewt
anyone desiring a short

spectacular. It has proceeded on the
theory that it wag not created as a
disturber of business, but as a helper
of business. It is a place where
honest business can ko for intellient
counsel and information, and whore
dishonest business Is warned to mend
ita ways. Some 20u cases have been
handled by the commission, mostly In

i "! informal way. Allegations of un
lalr methods of competition being
pieemeu a,aiiiL uny concern, the
conimlsslon Investigates. In very few
cases haj.it been found neresnary to
proceed viere doubtful practices were
being followed. The concerns com-
plained against have nearly always

that they would discontinue
such methods and avoid trouble.

In addition to this woik, the com-
mission has under it the work formerly
performed by tiio commissioner of cor-
porations. This accounts lor its liu'Ke
clerical force. SeJiator Martin of Vir-
ginia staled ln debote in the senate
that i.o could not conceive how the
commission can employ 210 persons.
He said that because he objects to Its
extravagance he jrtiould not be con-
sidered hostile to Its work. Senator
Cummins of Iowa retorted that he be-

lieved it would be found that most of
the expense comes from the clerical
force required in the work formerly
required to be performed by the cor-porat-

bureau, where the statistics of
business are gathered. Cummins de-
clared hla belief that the trade com-
mission la the most valuable commis-
sion yet formed. While It (has not
fully occupied Its field, It has performed
great service, he asserted. In prevent-
ing wrongs at the start. lie main-
tained that It gives reasonable assur-
ance to honest buwiness end has cre-
ated proper apprehension la dishonest
business.

lng of federal troops into Chicago, at
the behest of the railroads. After the
troops were there a state of war ex-

isted for some months; the riot act was
read about every hour and good people
were ordered to keep indoors. Altgeld
was assailed with the bitterest Invec-
tive during hia short political career,
but after his death he was lialJod as
the friend of humanity.

The strike leaders Eugene "V. rebs
and others were arrested by the fed-
eral authorities and charged under the
anti-tru- st law with conspiracy n re-
straint of trade. They were released
on bail and later arrested on contempt
charges and sent to jail on refusing
to jay the fines lkn posed. With this
act the strikers. Inadequately organ-
ized, were rendered helpless and were
overpowered Had thev been better

bldi'r ta,errfr1
The case of the strikers was carried

to the United States supreme court,
which court upheld the decision of the
lower court, that they were guilty of
restraint of trade and contempt of
court. A like judgment of more recent
date is that ln the Uanbury hatters-case-

.

And so was lost the element of hu-
manity In the law, till at last congress,
awakening to a sense of humanitarian
justice, excluded labor from the pro-
visions of the anti-trus- t laws. Human
labor, considered as thing: of barter
and sale, is how far removed from
chattel slavery?

Consider, then, how vigilant Is the
law ln the cause of capital, and how
blind ln the cause of labor.

O. U SHEA.

Self-Criticis-

From the Indianapolis News.
Now that the city directory estimate

shows that we have a population of
291,940, perhaps it would be well for
a while to five a little more attention
to quality.

shown to the world that they are '

willing to, follow the flag of their!
country when the call comes. When
they marched away, leaving their
dear ones unprovided for, they put

simiuo ulUbe "ave Deeu
'

Thev aro trvlne to ! rmlnt Lin-- P

; coin as a war lord. They put a
helmet on his head. They deck

clamoring for preparedness but. lage, gave his audience to the Oregonian adds solemnly: "He npartr attaining-- a growth and lndi-n-- n

n cfn-- i nth., m r f.niik , , r, a n o r, a t u t i. . j... j j - ,1 1. x i - . ividuallty which Is at onc rrcventive' ",','c, l" .u.Ui.-u;UUur1Bl.u-U lUak 1IC Uu,uwbe..
r ti n. Ilirtnrr Kor-r-i- Vi n ctonr1o o f V, tun y . ..1,1. It

sivt) dislike for1;,KPr r vl .hV ; m act";rr.u n, i nK and even second III' aVI'i
(i T mi Alien rn I ha rt h., '

, r?
AHTHUR F. P. IRKEX1VA LD

Woman anl Progression.
Ilnod J.iver, July 2 To the Kdltor

of The Journal Where ji:M i),- -

onian.woIld 'e t!ay 'f. we
ni,,on:; CnJy

Stanton or Frances K. WKlard and a
i,nt "o.i.. u, iit', VI. UJ

n0t S,rivi-'- for fame, won it ell tho, , , .
anio iy ui?;r noresr, nrrn c

t0-- nhous achievement a hd
when nrn'TPSMiva i.to .o were in their
Jnfannj.f wTh en to be a woman suffrajr- -
ist or a prohibitionist was unpopular
a:.d derided accordingly V The minor-
ities in every period of the world'sprosress ar.- - characterized by lasting
faith In God and mankind, which us
bound to triumph in the end. Deep- -

".crU ..U..VLI.UII3 U U I I.Tin ill

'?lt 'Z ,i ln
of way, and these convictions

"r.?. .n l'armo' truth the world
4. - . ,

"J, lna,1 . "(Jn"e , ProBressive ideas
we would he

and protective in a hlch decree? We
fir fond of cavinr th-i- t its Ki-- - -

from our shores noes a steady stream
r"'nous alcoholic beverages, and in

iTl" 18 ' ,1lrles vwi.cn are to receive, them, wini tt
can we say to Justify ourselves? Al- -
though much is being dne for good,
much yet remains to be done and we
believe the number is declining of
those who refrain from protesting
.M,n - t th wronira of tl,A -- h
pp10 th0 eiobe.

It is ead to think, however that to
a large extent our citizens could not
DO a - alle"ea 10 lne moral, spiritual
and physical needs of man to hasten
l" coange, uui neeaea tne llnanclal
"raighten out the errors' and tangles;

' - ". .. yia pronioi- -
"on or me uquor iraixic Dnngs wealth

through the medium of rational worn- -
an suffrage and rational prohibition
Of the liquor traffic.

i.lL.rJ.N EMERSON

. v him out as a rough rider with a
- string of medals on his breast.

iney wouki rig nim up in spurs,
4 a Dvvuiu, piaiois aim a. ueit oi can-- .
J ridges. Tliey would put him on a

".'war charger and send him riding
f . through this land in clouds of dust

... '"b oiici moi oiouuo uc--
tweea hostility and them.

la Multnomah county alone
there are one hundred families
facing: privation and want because

w.., , ...tneir ureauwmuers nenevea u to
be their duty to follow the flag,
Shortly before the call came there
was a preparedness parade In Port-- '

1 tv. iland v.icu bia iuuumuu ptopie
marched through the streets be- -
hind th bands and the banners as
evidence that they were thirsting
frr th rvnnnrtnnltv tn rlomonctrato

i Btrlkins terror to all who behold.
They would picture him at the

r.l f I i Ll il 11 I .rMl I H I ) ' I J I V KirffiU
f TT, ,trP3 haVe

Plenty for great ad- -
. ... . . .vance, ana witn more power In his

hands we may expect new wonders
rrom uim

, , . . , ., . ... .il is mnu-- i.iui. iu msiory oi
thft w:lP wiir Khow whpn I
lajt written, that Lloyd.-Georg-e 9 :

nmniiin trr,t , t.Kir,i (,,-iu- I'J UCUillll LUO IC
cent recovery of the Russians.

wii.f t- .i..iiui. nuiliu 1 uiuauu UU 11 me
Interstate commission should take

PLEASANT NEWS

ONGRESSMAN Mr ARTHUR,
xi!ir td n f 1 a a Fnnrtri rf Ti ic " V .7speech in a New Jersey vil- -

ay. lud luuuhm 111 nal H11U
Ico. But he was consoled, so he
said, by the reflection that If we
did have to fight the Greasers it
would "be for humanity's sake."

. ... .. .. .u must no Humanity then
that Is conspiring to bring on the
war. President Wilson has told
the country that somebody Is con- -

i , ., .spiring ana SCIieming lor tniS
bloody purpose but he never has (

disclosed who It was. There is a
common suspicion that it may be

t,in 11 monofo nA
u..v i.o"i's o ui

But this it seems ia erroneous.
Mr. McArthur has more depend- -

able information. H haa learner!
that "humanity" is at the boltom
of the trouble. Or at least CHat
the war, if it is fought at all, will
be fought for "humanity's" benefit
and not to increase the dividends
of Standard Oil or any of the mfn-in- g

or hemp barons. This is in--
deed pleasant news, if it is true

Nearly 40,000 landless people
would be given a home on the soil
in Oregon it the 40 per cent of
giant land reclamation money
could bo spent on Oregon reclama-
tion instead of on reclamation ln
other states.

HIGH WATER

VERY 6pring the- old timers

E say there is going to be a
rreat "lilh water Thev tell

.7T .v." I
"

enlng on the mountain Kides far j

up toward the sources bf the Co- -
. .i .1 ci I mi

i r head of marching columns, beat-- I
lng war drums, seVried regiments
and booming artillery. They would

their wllllne-nes- to battle for thpirirc nnd norb.n. q rotlroH , I

, ; paint nim in mo nerce aspect or
' a conqueror and a mighty man of
r combat and conquest.

' t They have abandoned the Lin- - 'imav desire to keeD out of war w'ill'P1148 of the Hquor, - question to
be of no avail, for are we not told that
Mr. Hughes will "strike out in cool
indifference to the plaudits of the

coin wo nave ail Known and loved,
. and sot up a war Lincoln. Thev

f Picture him as a made-in-Euro- n

vi Lincoln. Shouting ."deeds, not
words." they mirror him as a Cae-- 1

ear,devoted to Caesariam, invasion
and combat. f'

crowd" and do as he pleases Is i ln collars ana cents, instead or as at u;a na-u-

thortzes the courts to co to that . com.f lr" whennot significant ln this connection that supposed the agitation be- -
preventing this accumulation. mission for the preparation of futurewe Mr Hughes' orcan an.

MsuraacI dissolution decrees. The first appll-Hush- ""

whatm that Mr the leaders In our federal gov- -
e" become wise tIon of the law cornea In th. Corn

will equally deaf to ernmet enough to pen.- -
Product case and the mettle of the

tha Wall trata Into the conditions as they
de commission now to be tested,promlhthat th!ait is it wl" b, to re- - the" tha 'lcens liquor

clamor of the "crowd"? trade will be a thins of tho past; but This commission has been at work
The Oregonian has, unwittingly, before this occurs the political bosses a little more than a year, and while it

perhaps, sounded the fundamental key- - deem it necessary to summon has conducted several extensive lnves-not- e

of the standpat policy the people tho ald of the women to help carry tlgations. such as that concerning the
are not fit to ruie. The especially '0111 their deslrns and desires. Then lumber Industry, its work has not been

the nation will come into Its"oir.tAri of rinA ar,A Ua Orpnni q n own.

,- l They have turned to the wall
the kindly, benevolent, gentle face

i. whose great wrinkles are eloquent

Washington. July 7. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF TUB JOURNAL,)
The decision of Judge Learned Hand,

...ue-e'll'- lu " "
mission the task of preparing a de
crc-- of dissolution of the Corn Pro- -

uuois 6ib"- -

public attention for the first time one
of th important functions of that
commission. Incidental! it brought
on a somewhat acrimonious discussion
In the United States senate as to the

of 'affairs following the decision In the
Corn Products case. The stocks and
bonds of that concern took a tumble,
When the famo. a decision in the
vv.rtl.. ca wn rendered
the stocks ac.d bonds of that company
and its constituents went upward. So.
too. in the umnerging" of Standard
uji. 1 . .i . o 11 1 inn ilAcrepa. . which failed' - - - --.
otherwise than nominally to dissolve.
weia picyajcu m n.eao "."j 1

of the past by ofOciaU of the depart
n.ent of justice, tnder Republican ad

' ' " "V" 1j nj Ihsl. Tiiirnoc" " i 7 . , ;"7 i.7 T

ptatesmen because we did not at once
draw the sword. But. looking at the
horrible pit into which Europe is now
fallen, we can well afford their gibes.

never anew oi a .m vc- -
era. urailt, "oo i usnuo i.uu.u- e been better eettled some outer

Mr. Wilson, we must all hope,:;',.,"',..,. .
" uw X '

R. li P. KUL1SCH.

The Railway Strike of 1894.
Portland, July 1. To the Editor of

The Journal vht witn me fln prtis
agentry of the ratlroads and the little
publicity the workers manage to achieve
in atating the justice of their cause
JJ?
Grangetepr..tlno l!'fon V made of Uf

ffeat ran way au-m-
. oi

vergmB on " -
matter of history now and has been
forgotten, though then a great . prin- -

fiple of human Jus c. a. lt not
oe rK.-,e'- u" ;u" VThrouth the ability people

forget and bear patiently under great
wrong Is due tne present power oi
capital. Believing It well to Uirect aft- -

tv-ii- tml h T hall Kt forth-v
as briefly as possible a few facte of the
c-- e-

.ivemcmue.. lu .i.. - " "T
when the menace of the trust was Just

, i n cr fa1. n T .1 I hp O O W T" nf TUA mil

- .i tuncuLga ana sympathies
for mankind omt i.a.ji.vA iuotcau, am

tO .Show tho nonnln o

x Eincoln with tho hard, cold mili-tary face of an Alexander, armored,
j

x
armed and capapled.

.
" It ia Bacrllcge.

I "The government will not as-- ;
sail you. You can have no con- -

War and the Other Way. While Europe is ablaze, our presi-Portlan- d.

July 5. To the Kditor of dent has set a good "ample of what
The Journal. The present administra- - persevering kindness and courageous
tion has been severely criticized for self-restrai- nt can do,

uici wunout being yourselves theAggressors." So said Abraham Lin--
v - u.i mo sifaL crisis Of 1861.

" "country. When the Oregon regi- -
ment entrained for the border it
was seven hundred men short of
its full war strength. In that regi
ment were one hundred men who
could ill afford to go. in that
preparedness parade were eight
hundred who could afford to go.

Why is it that those who are
clamoring for "deeds not words"
fail ttrfurnish deeds and not words?
Why do those who have been'dis-- 'turbing the night with their mil- -
itfcnt demands not go forth to
fight? Why do not some of them
go down to the border line and
let that hundred men come back to
the support of their families?

The New England and other
6tate societies, got results by writ-
ing congressmen in their former
states aboutM.he grant land bill.
They can, get Results again by ex-

erting the same influence ln be-
half of the plan to getthe grant
land reclamation money eent on
Oregon reclamation.

BICYCLE8

HE bicycle wan once ridden
Y V tTl A T- C y Orirl are An 4 il..T United States but It nvtj ef-
glory is pretty well over on

our shores. The British still us
It for a pleasure vehicle but Amer
icans who can afford other means

kpf transit commonly prefer them.
Most of us have discovered that
the pleasure we used to fancy we
got from bicycling was an arduous
dolnslon warning on lOOt" isn't
half so hard work and It Is more
amusing when you consider the
matter calmly and without prepos-
sessions.

But inventors are busy recon-
structing the bicycle. They hope
to eliminate Its more laborious
qualities and retain Its simplicity
and lightness. The motorcycle is
too cumbersome and dangerous for
dignified citizens who have respon-
sibilities and a aiake in the -- country.

A pleasure vehicle which Is

GENERAL SIAXEUVERS

tlE military critics all agreeT mat our army would be far
more efficient than it is if
it could have, some Dractice

lumuia aua me onaae. niey cite facto of Mexico.OCCult Signs Wbich they government Ihave!did not know. that W11son
learned from the Indians and the, alone established Carranza against
iciM .onimiilc Thoir oven l.rinr tn i Duniinii Vllln I thmmhi tv. . .

"j-- "u . ci ms uu u large scale,
v. The various parts of the army are

no doubt in excellent condition so

its Mexican policy. Pugnacious states- -
mAn bnu rnnnrtlv rnriM Prxl.nl- - r.ZWlls0n'3 Program of "watchful wait- -

" Ma Dee.n oeciarea mat ne
oas made thla nation ridiculous In tho
eves of the world by not vigorously
protecting its citizens. '

et us see. What about the other
vro v? SunnnaA ti- - had ti ' n n nt- "into war ln order to avenge the loss ofl
llfe and property incurred by Amerl- -
cans in Mexico. A number pf our clt- -

vo. v. wii. .,,k,..
outrages, as It is: but If w, had gone
to war th. number would have been ln- -
creased by thousands.

Property has been destroyed, but by
'war a thousand times more property
would have been destroyed..

The Mexicans, a high-spirite- d people,
now have to thank us for finding a way... . . . ...i., T i,
.K-- i. . ,ih t,.
undoing' hate. Not for years

. would
ti h tarriAKfl hav nasspil. n matterJ. ,7'tt , , ,f," ".V",niiav w inuo vi. v ' w .oii o.i. aivtv
BOm factl0 ftre antagonistic to us.
i' we Bad gone to war me wnole pop -

uIation would have hated us. By our..... ii . ... i -
"tlul1 poncy w uva ms

shall step down from the supreme
bench and majestically sweep away
th heart's desires of the American
people "in cool indifference to the
plaudits of the crowd," and drive the
cowering mob before him with the
cruel lash of "calculating logic."

ONE OF THE "CROWD."

A Critic Criticised.. .,Portland, Or., July 6.- - io tne tauor
of The JouTnal-- In Colliers Weeklv
of July 8 there Is an article by Jamea
HoDDer concernlne "Wilson and th
Border." I have always th.,K.
president Wilson, with the help of 'the South American republics, agreed
r r. flATiArfit I "ei rran 71 nc 1 n .. 1 . . .

""trated by the gtmd offices ;

J South American republics andrrf'.npnr wiiHon
Please note that Mr. Hopper says in

wind up of his letter: "Another
"!?ieC' W"? th9 ?P.1 .of th
f" I! " ,T!rC' i Jhe?J?:

V ey nlnK'the president treated Hoerta shame- -'
ruI1y- -

rimsnes msunSi SSt pt '
hold to his principle' or whatt Mr.
tiopper tnougn was his principle "ofrespecting Mexican lnilniniina

Mr. Hopper then mikes a comnari-- ison of our government and PrM.m
t'an or mis oi nis own mind, without '

the backing- - of the people of the
united States or the help of the
boutn American republics.

In conclusion Mr. Hopper claims:
"This hasn't been the president's only
interference. He haa Interfered again
and again, and the results have not
been brilliant. The president idealized
Villa for a while and showed him dazsling-- height. Then he became dia
rusted with him and dropped him.." "First Chief Carranxa waa the next

far as discipline and the spirit of
. Hhe men are concerned, but con- -'

certed action Is something it hasnever seen.

the sunspots nowadays since" we
t,. . ll Wnm --rt,tln nr.,.

'

shaling a terrible array of evi- -
dence they scare US all out of bur
Wits With Visions Of a water higher
than the one in '94 or the still i

Imore awful one in 80.
Usually their Predictions, like

most other prophecies, do not
come true. There is snow enough
in tne mountains every spring to it

make a great flood If It should
melt just right for that purpose

. isqw tnat t.ne men are gathering
along the Mexican border it would
l0t be a had idea to keep them

mcj utive actually be- -
come welded into a harmonious

hat commonly it melts in Some.Wilson show- to . .that Wilson has done

' i wnole. The border will need foraom time a continuous guard from
5 the mouth of the Rio Grande to

CalfTornla and while the men are
5 performing this duty they might

. ; also receiW instruction .and prac- -
tic in that wholesale maneuvering

7 which. Is ' indispensable if Victories
are to be 'gained In a campaign.

other way. The Snake rises to its
full height and begins to fall be-

fore the Columbia decides to move.
Or a cold spell intervenes and
checks the thaw.

It requires a delicate combina-
tion of circumstances to produce a
fgreat water" in the Columbia
basin ' but sometimes such a com-
bination occurs and then there Is

right of the people of another etate roads was grcateirthan that of the gov-t- o

settle their quarrels in their own ernment whicn gave them life; witness
way. Had we gone to war we should the Southern Pacific's domination of
have been champions of the question- - ICallfornia, continuing to the present
able theory of one nation Interfering day.
with and imposing its will upon an-- j Chicago was the 'center of the strike,
other, simply because of superiority In j and federal troops were sent there to
artna. As It is, we have etuck to the quell the strike. John P. Altgeld, then
princples of democracy; by ;war we j governor of Illinois, believing that the
hould have adopted the autocratic workers were not without a just cause

Ideas of European Rations. land that the trouble was greatly ex- -
We may be laughed at by European I aggerated, protested against the send- -

'' . ' " ; .'
.... . ...

, ; i'-Th- . concerted action of large
bodies of troops is the most diffi- -

X f cult thine to be attained In con- -

K

v


